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Rockefeller Will Not Oblige
f 1 Courtly Stock Exchange Men
t Can you name the roads of which you have been a

bondholder in the past ten years
ft Mjf Rockefeller would prefer not to do so unless it is neces-

sity
¬

rn the interests of justice I assume that those courtly stock
exchange gentlemen would be glad to hear this news I think any
investor would prefer for obvious reasons not to publish abroad the
record oi his holdings

II

of figures showing tie following pipe-

line Bltuntlon for various rears
JSS SMl miles
JS99 44 i 14653

J 1508 i 64618

Has thl represented con

itructlon or purchase1 was naked
All nytruUon except the Crescent

Company ifrieivW miles lone
Where does i your jjlpc line system

noW extend
FNlnith oliproduclns sections of

New York Pennsylvania West Vir-

6lnla
i Kentucky Ohio Indlnnn Illinois
Kansas Oltlnhoma anti the Indian
Territory to New York Philadelphia
PlttsburR and Baltimore there being a

continuous service from the Far South-
west to the Atlantic seaboryd In addl
tlon we have an Indepcndcn system of
pipe lines In California

r an Investment in pipe lines al
ways a hazard 7

It Isthe uncertainty of the output
makesthe industry always one of great

j hazard 1recall the Cherry Grove field
In Pennsylvania which Inside of sixty
days was producing 0WO barrels a d-

aelen1 a1i ail with pipes and tank
age nnd machinery for a business of

I that mmrnlFude Within ninety dos
tJie output fell oT to 5K barrels a day
nnd It soon ended altogether Ve aban-
doned the field removing our equip-
ment

¬

at a heavy loss
i Are there any purchasers of crude oil
i besides Standard Oil In the oil fields

Oh yW That Is the case now and
has been the case dUrln all these years
These others buy In competition with the

i agents of Stanflard Oil Even after put
I tins lila oil In our pipe lines the holder
I of the certificates has the rljht to sell
I ills oil to any one he pleases and upon

notification wo will deliver his oil at one
of the stated delivery points

Praises the Oil Trust
Mr Archbolil on the request of his

lawyer then spoke at length of the
dgreit and satisfactory service of the
Standard Oil calling It the most per-
fect

¬

system for handling this commod-
ity

¬

anyjvhere In the world He also
vigorously denied the charge that tho
Standard arbitrarily fixes prices for
rude oil

Ve pay the highest price the mar-
ket

¬

will justify he said We are in-

receipt of ilally messages from all over
the world regarding the probable de

and Wo take into consideration also
tJie probable yield in the fields ami In
the refineries awl on these things nnd
tIe various other elements that must

j be taken Into account we arrive at the
fairest possible bapls of price

On the Oklahoma field for example
the crude Is of so poor a grade that
except for fuel and large commercial
purposes no real market has yet teen
found for It

Mr Archbolil went on to say that the
competition of foreign old fields was
necessarily a factor

Mom oil was stored today lie said
than ever before In the history of the
business thero beIng fully SjCvKOOO bar
role iteM In reserve

He believed the Standard Oil hadc

fully J2fiQOOtM Invested In tanks alone-
nt this time The ronstum danger of
lire lit sail afterled the market

Havlnieoverel every possible plmse
of this aspect Mr rehbald pioiekil-
to tell hut railroad facilities In the
ynrly days U was evident that he I

meant to KO into this subject exhaust-
Ively In fact Mr Hosenthal admitted
that Mr ArchbnldB direct examination
would probably tale tlueu hi ys or a
longer time than was required for Mr-
llorkcfellers examination III chief

He tod how lie mined pIpliiK rates
when he was an Indepetidtnt 1 lid
the bet I could aceordlnK to my ca-

pacities
¬

said Mr Archbolil and af ¬

terl entered Standard Oil I found 1
hadnt done so badly

There was a laugh at this and when
It quieted down the witness added

I want to say In this connection that
the producer got his share of the bene-
fit

¬

i from these FOcalled rebates about
which so much has been sail here

At this point by RKreetnent an ad ¬

journment was taken until 1030 oclock
tomorrow rnornl-

neROCKEFELLER AS
PUNCTUAL AS

TIlE MILKMAN

When the Governments unit against
the Standard Oil was called heforo Itef

1IIKb CIJHI l IN II 10 11 DAYS
PAO OJNlll 1 It euaraniwl to cura-

J chns llJInJ IVfifiJInr or Irotrii line Pjlea
Ip 6 tu 14 i1 v or maps rfun n1 BOc

area Ferris In the CustomHouse at lOrft
this morning the Oil King punctual us
the milkman took the witness stand

Bowing benignly upon all and sundry-
Mr Rockefeller took the swivel elIcit
alongside the referees desk on the little
platform In room 509 and waited pa-

tiently
¬

for his Inquisitor to begin
Mr nockcfcller began Mr Kellogg

In the list nf securities held by the
Standard Oil Company In 1S99 which has
been furnished by you to the Govern-
ment

¬

I note that many of these se-

curities
¬

are held In your name I as-
sume that you did not own them that
this was done merely for convenience
but I would like to ask you about them-
I refer to thaI securities taken In ex-

change
¬

for the shares of tho various
subsidiary companies which belonged to
the trust agreement of ISM

I did not own anything like the num-
ber

¬

of 490000 shares which are credited
to me said Mr Ilockefeller I as ¬

sume
shares

that I did really own 2JCSri4

The total stock Issue was 9S23S3 shares
The others then were I assume held

In trust by you to be distributed to the
true owners who had turned In stock of
the subcompanies and who were enti-
tled

¬

to Standard Oil stack In exchange
It was n mutter of help to many peo-

ple
¬

instead of taking small fractional
Interests to have their holdings of trust
certificates carrlod hy us said Mr-
Ilockefellcr 1 presume that Is the best
explanation

When I repeat that these shares of
stock were held In trust by you were
they not said Kcllogc handing the
witness a long list of names

That I cannot say said Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

The Plan as Agreed Upon
The plan was this When we liqui-

dated tile trust agreement every stock-
holder

¬

In any subsidiary company
could exchange his stock for certificates
of stock of the Htnndnid Oil Company
of New Jersey That was the prore
that I went through with and I pre-
sume

¬

all the others did the same
tiling

How many stockholders were there
I could not SS11 large number
Then isnt It true that these small

shareholders pm Mielr shares of stock i

lni your hands as thelr attorney In
fact

Perhaps so began Mr Rockefeller
but John G Mllburn broke In to say he
didnt think Mr Ho ofeller understood
the question Taking the hint the wit-
ness avoided any possible trap by say
In g he held no power of attorney for
ant one although he might have car
riej shares btlomring to others in order-
to be able to Issue certificates Mr
liockereller admitted that Mr H M j
Flagler was also credited with carrying
large blocks of stock but he didnt
know the circumstances of this

Back to Early Days
Mr Kellogg now jumped lack to the

early stages of Standard Oil develop-
ment

¬

He wanted to know If Rockefel-
ler

¬

knew Scofleld Fchermer and Teagle
refiners at Cleveland

YoS I knew them said Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

Did you In 1S76 enter Into a contract
with them for which during a period of-

ten years they should not use over S-

sI
i

iriols of crude oil per annum in
their tetnlng operations

We entered into a contract with I

them I do not tecall the terms ex-

actly
¬

but I think the figures you quote
wore approximately euri put

Was KKl barrels hems than their ca-
pacity

¬

1 really could not say
Hid you me them In IfSO to force

them tj hold their capacity down to-
MS barrels And did you at the same

time sue to restrain them from taking
an interest in a refinery at Huffalo

I only recall that we hall some litiga ¬

tion with them
Cant you tell anything about thatsuit
I had nothing to do with prosecuting

that eult FO I do not tllmberIiI yni have a sImilar rout tact with
the 1lnneer Oil Company of Cleveland limiting their output for tenyears

We may have lad some contractwith them What Is terms wEre I
would not care to sty at this time

Did you say In your affidavit ofgsa that your company controlled oropfated onlv the nflnerlw of Shofield Shermer Teisle anil of thePIneEr Company askel Mr Kellosg
muling CrofT a certified copy of theaffidavit In questl

I really could not recall what theaffidavit iontalnid I assume I statedthe flts
I FP your affidavit says that you de-

nied
¬

In ISSfl being till owner of the
Warner f Co refinery or the owner if n
number of other plants In Pennsylvania
and Ohio said Mr Kellogg

h
Now
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then didnt you tell mo the nthrr lay
that you had aniiitr the Vmcr plant
be fuie 1SSM

Mr Rockefeller Forgets
1 cannot meal what I slated In the

affidavit
Did you alsi stale In that lTiha vii

that In issn the lindnrd 011 was nut a
stockholder In any rnrcnd pipe line or
any other common rirrier V-

At tint time the Sundnnl Oil was
not such a frtockloidtr I mutant b >

that then and nitMN ii o w thai tle ror-
ntirat I on called the sIIJlar1 Oil of Olilu
was not a stockholder In any railroul
or ripe line

you mean then to leue tlje Im-
pression

¬

hat the Mock or al these
ariouc refineries uas not In the hands
of Stamlard Oil

if the ock of these companies Was
ever In Standard Oil I knew nothing of
it Len Hnd know nothing of It nw

Yet that suit of 1SS9 was brought
very soon after jour trust agreement of
1S79 wasnt it

I piesume so although I do not re-
member

¬

the date nf the litigation
Werent the true fact purposely

kept from tho pulillc and didnt you
alwis deny that such an agreement
existed 7

1 dont think Still a statement was
made In that affidavit

Outsiders Knew of It
That Is not tIle quenion said Kct

hog Pleaso give me a proper an-
swer

¬
x

Well then said Mr Rockefeller I
assume that there were many outsldr
that trust agreement who knew of the
fart

Who
I cannot give you any names
Why didnt you tell the real facts In

your affidavit
I did not draw the aflldavlt It was

drawn bv our lrycrs
But didnt y furnish the facts and

didnt you read the affidavit before you
had sworn to and signed it 1

Oh yes 1 assume so
During that period j6 to 1SSO say

didnt Mr Archlbold Mr Flagler and
others of your associates frequently-
state publicly and under oath that
Standard Oil had not obtained control
of a majority of the refineries in the
OhioPennsylvania territory

I would not assume to tell you what
these ant I inen said

Old you swear In your deposition that
your compo controlled less than 31
per cent uf o retlnerles when actually-
you contro i more than r per cent-

I cannot member
111 you site in > oir affidavit that

Standard Oil did not eidjoy tie benefit
of tray rebate arrangement with any
railroad

I eunnot say
Didnt you say that no outside re-

finer was being discriminated against
by tile roads

I cannot recall after this period of
timeWell didnt you testify the other
day here that you did have a secret
arrangement with the Pennsylvania 1

Mr Rockefeller Worried
I may have saId tIt witness slowly

and reluctantly He seemed worried
Well then In the view of your state-

ment here that you did liae In lh9 and
ISii a private arrangement with the
Pennsylvania It would appear would-
It not that statements embodied In
your uflidavlt were inaccurate

I cannot he certain of what appeared-
In my deposition at that tine

Do you recall that Mr 0 II Payne
Mr Ilagler and others made allldavlw
In that suit of 1SW In whloh they stated
that the Standard Oil did not either
through Its olllcern or Its agents own
or control the refineries wllch were ac-
tually

¬

then In your trust agreement as
you yourMif have testified 7

A dlstln tlon appears to have been
drawn between lIe and Its of
lirlals was Mr RocHefclIcrs amblguO-
UH annwer

Having Bucceeiied In worrying the oil
KHB us iruih as possible showing
him how his aIldalt of IS sao the
lie to his teatlmons of 1St Kellogg
lrted Mr IlookefellorB attention to

lrnmht a nlnst Standard Oil by
James rrrliun and aslte him regard
Ins iniiin InforniHtlJn which had
furnRhiil tu Mr Corrlran

Mr Itwlcofeller sall lie assumed thot
he only told o what had been
represented to him as a true stute of
fin f liiihor than tha tills rautloub

11 get Unan tram up Tarrytnwn way
wjiiM nit ronnlt himself

Mr Kellogg then ctbleil the witness It
he knew nf the ijcncril Induttrlal Syndi-
cate

¬

Co uf lundun the Manhattan Oil
io rr Ohio tIe Security Oil Company-
of Texan and I ho London Investment
and TradliiK io nf in gb mil He also
i aiitrd to bo told whether thrsn t-

igris vane nut owned by the Standard-
In each cite Mr Hockefcller sadly re-

plied
¬

thai lie a aa unable to furnish any
Information uddinit that hI had not brett
active In the affairs of company for-
a number of years

He also expiftiK ignorance
ing one Janice 4cI onal1 cald conrer
Oil Trust emjiloyn KelloKg asked
If It was rot true that the Standard hail
An account against Mr McDonald-
amoimilnd in J2IOoI-

Mr Korkefiler didnt lenI He ad-
mitted

¬

ar iicqiiulntniK a J a miles
McDonald f I I nit noah I 1ut explained
hat he didnt know what James IIIIK
i in dolny uf lute ceir

Mr KHInps wantnl to know If Mr
Mockefeller nmld furnish hIm with a-

ft of properties ncqulmd and con
rolltd by tie Standard Oil of recent
ears

He Gently Demurred
Mr Itockefellor demurred gently say
K Ills would fut upun him u ronald

inibl labor In fist < front which he
111 prnrlhally wi I Iih ten and In which

experience wu very raue anti lim-
ed

¬

Mi Keloi g nest Himte to know
how rnun ptetil rfit eri nf Standuid
il n rr OlixntniM nf urtouv nillroadif-

i tic tniu laUM
1 can only speak for myself adM Hin t Cr cannot upeuk fur

hats iwitiinally I may tl a director
to 10410 rnUriMil caiup ny UI Unlt4

i

SAVVRD OILS
LARGES T LOAN

i WAS 320001100
I should say from mv luftnory

Hint 20000lH vnii Jho larsest
loan ever niade hy tin Standard

I

OIl As a ruk the sums arc
inure apt to Iv frum fitiinono to

10OHJOUO 1 ntsrr hoiinl of a
floOOnonOi loan As n stock-

holder I should certainly linvi

lctFul Jolt It Ilrtikc

fl1I testimony today
aatwnwaneraan nflatdflnn

States but at tills moment I do not re ¬

cal any tailrotd company in which 1

a director
Thl1 was the exact phrailrj of the

answer delhured vlth exlreni dcl her
atlon and cmphasic

fan MHI name tie roads of
have teen I IIlnlolde In I lhi1 Il
years MJ tskj

I have bien a fivoiint nolder or
bonds as an investor s tu eockg I

have not been a large buye-rt the present tine I should say
I am imerestnd in toestock of six or
eight or ten I also carry suite stocks

Would you state their HIes
I would proton not to re my In-

vestments
¬

In line miles It U neces-sary
¬

In the Interests if j l c I as-
sume

¬

that these courtly Stock Kx-
chinsce gentlemen would he clad to
hear this news and unttsf It is abso-
lutely

¬

necessary I would prtfer not to
state the names and amounts rail-
road

¬

securities which I hold I thliik
any investor would for obvious
reason not to publish abroad the re
ords of Ills holdings There Is only one
railroad I think in which I hate beer a
continuous stockholder for a Ions term
of yenrs

To Furnish Private List
It belns asied that Mr Hockefcller

should fur Mr Kellogg with a Pii
vate dS railway holdings the
InvertUutur ed It he knew why so
many Sti dani i ill dlreitori were prom-
inent

¬

In raiiuids Mr Hodfeller faid
j he assumed that the dheuiuit of Stan

anti Oil minnt prefer railroads to other
I forms of med tflfltS

llr KelluKK said he had heard that
the Standaid Oil list loaned as much as
> HJOnuOOU at one time on railway secur-
ities

¬

I In tile street
I dont think such a large sum was

ever loaned at one time saul Mr Rock-
efeller

¬

As n stockholder I should cer
tainly protest iiKalntt suci a very large
loan and be asking for toy dlvldendK I
should suy frost inemoiy that 3200was the largest loan ever
Ktandaid Oil and I think the MIIIIM are
mute to bo CIEDOe or 10000000

Ooeslt tIe Standard do a general
business and carry ut all

times a very large sum of money
I do not think we carry as large a

sum of money as has been reprecnlleWithin the last year or two
self Inquired Into this matter

Mr Kellogg suddenly changed his
mind and Jumped lack to Mr Rockefe-
llers

¬

railroad holdings Itepeatlnt his
previous protest mini utter vigorous ob-
jections

¬

by hits lawyers Mr Rockefel-
ler

¬

Saul
I lava at the present time as I re

cal some of the shares of the D L
the New York Cenlrl the Pennsyl-

vania
¬

the Delaware the
Missouri Pacific and some railroad In
Mexico the title of which I do not now
recall

II reply to questions he saul he did
hold SillY the New Haven

Vlllol Pacific or Komnern Paclfls
witness then expressed a belief

that his lawyer Mr llbur might he
chile to lefresh lila and named
him to do s-

oPlolItl by counsel ho remembered
Texas PaHflH shares sonm-

ICrln first pieferied anti u few shares
of nlnindo Southern 11111 by way of
explanation nut moie jr sit tires
I should fiy

After repeatedly soundlnnt the witnesss
memory for nny moifc roads anti failing
Mr K1u1 said

to do with shares Now
then how axiut bonds 7

I have been a frequent investor in
bonds nf various railroads In tho last
ten yearn saM Mi Horkefelle-

rHavent you been a Imjer of bUildS
of nil tho p ri it ci pal llntH of thn I ti tail
States 1

Has Avoided Some Roads
i would not go BO far us to soy that

sKId Mr II tkufeller I am very grab
ful and thankful to say that thin are
tome roads In which I have never In
vitHtiil at tilt

Here an adjournment waR taken for
lunch Mr KilloKK said he would la1only n few lOf questions for
feller and in his mi-
rterstandlnft Archbold the present pre
Ident of the Kliuidard Oil Company
would be tIt text witness or tie de-

fense
As Mr Rockefeller waM leasing a re

TO ENJ-
OYPOSTUM

EST
mnkr mire it it boiled at Icist-

U mlnutra That LrinK forth
tluviiiir ami null value

I Theres a Reason

porter aslUd him If the cit ut hod pro
iii tugs wiilfh may follow thl < hcarlni-

M iul1 have inv tf eot upun the volume
11 his philanthropies

Hetoro you as k lila such cnil nrr isy-

iiiK ipustlons I wish you would se
Mrs llockefpllfi said the oil king

Id be llghtfd to see you ill I

um re
Archbold on Hand

John D Aruliboll small and plump
and s rte I roh tog IH s mi hand
wiiltliis turn un s and When
tlie ifternoMi session 1igs n Mr Kock
filer returned 10 IiI witnos chat for
Ihe nJiinchrutiUt > inisr xamlna-
tton

Uttrlnii tin lila t tail yea > lav O u
nil ril ted an1 iihl till 1Mtment rJie-

bun1 nt a ntiinbct
un l tliilr Fiibslillarles nsk il helot1 IKIVI slid he

otild vou name those roads
It would he utterly imposslMe
Thot is alI iuivo fihisIltl the cross

Mr 11100Mr Mllburn ihon pr ask his
ii t smipiilnsr on redlnct

I Mllliurn read off H long list of
line f jmpini s iMkintr ttif wittiest

iit 0 the StanJails ill rest in heni
In a innjiirity of frts < Mr Ituokefellir

li the Trust hail niiiiK to do with
time IOIK TII In nn or two cases he
delared the Oil Trunl s Interpt did Slot
cxcprtl onotlilil-

Hixv you ever at any time sought
to Intluence any railroad company Ith
respect to Us rates Its supplies or any
matter pertatnlnV In any way to the
business of the Standard Oil Company

Nevtr
You appeared ns B wltne for the

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
Yes
That said Mr MllburnalYou ar president of the Standard

Oil
Kelloff

Company o New Jersey 1 added

Yes
Did you discus your appearance as

a witness here with your lawyers
I did not I have no lawyer person-

ally
¬

In this case
You talked over this case with tin

lawyers for your side
Mr Elliott general counsel for tl a

company told lit I would be suiofumrl
ins a witness our company In-
i

a
sponse to a request fron him I cnuif to
No M Hroadway have nut vls-
Mod much of late

That WHS al for Mr Rockefeller HP
left tin at i20 after Kellotii luni
nnnlHIHt1 he might call him again

I

REVOLUTION is SPREADING-

IN HAITIAN REPUBLIC

POUT AU PIUNCE Haiti Nov 2t

The revolutionary movement against
President Nod Alexis Is spreading The
towns of Anuln anti Jeremle havo both
declared against the Government

The Bimboat Croyant which has
fallen Into the hands of the rebels en-

countered the gunboat Centenalre oft
leremle and a number ofshota were
exchanged

Gen Iecomte the Sllnlster of the In-

terior who went out at the nead of o

Government force against the rebels
hUH been taken prisoner The rumor U

current here that ho lies been executed

0CLIFFORD ON STEEL BOARD-

At a nieitlnp of the dlifctors of the
United States Steel Corporation this
afternoon Alfred Clifford was elected
a member of the board to succeed
James Gavloy who resigned a few days
as both director frIll as first vicepre
dent of the company The vacancy
caused lila retirement from the firs-
ttieeprcIteflriyi halt not as yet been
tilled

i
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FOG COSTS LIFE

IN COlliSION

STEAMERS

Continued from First lae I

penrcj to be ball damaged about the
steIn i

At the pier of the IJrldgeport Steam
ship Company on the Emt River
nothing had been heard of the collision
until an Kvenln World reporter called
there at 2 oOck The Naugitiick left
pier No IS on her dally trip to Hrldue
port at hit oclock currying twenty
three passens r-

At S30 oclock the LacUawahna ferry-
boat

¬

Scititi itt v I on her May hum
Darclay stret to llobolcn was rammed
by the Cctitial of Now Jeiseys Vllkes
Barre on her tip front TnIYtllrtstreet to Jertny City The
Is lower In tic viUr than the Kcandl-
navia and her 101St only rU1 thl rail
of the other bunt was a big
bump on both boats howler and sev-

eral
¬

nen ous pisiMiiUTS tried to get out
life pieservct After an investigation
which showed both unhaimed the boats
proceeded

The fog wllch cleared up slightly on
laud alien 10 oclock tills nun nlng after
smotheilhg the rlly nnd litton all
night emlined thick on the rhcrs und

j thi bay A tlict of ocean llneis Is held
outside Sandy Hook by the tog and

I

steamships scheduled to Mi Iarly this
morning were kept at piers until
after noon lVrryboat set vice has been
ii Situ icl tet nil day and traffic on the

I lliKs was seriously Impeded during
morning rUst buttes

Sound Liner Missing
The Pall HUer of the Jlill Une line

docked here today at noul fU11 hours
behind her regular tiie Ches-

ter W Cliapln of this Norwich line was
lepiirted nt that time as hell tjil IIat Stunlngtnn Conn Her ciptaln
not care to navigate her In tle thlcU-

mlt All tlo Sound DtciiuiMs era in
dimcultle Thn tlty of Lowell which
tieil up at the foot of iast Mvivtirst-
stret all nIght got under w I > at tf 3i-

Inday but uuiplHared In tie unit althad not heart heurd from up to 1 <

hull I toda
IMyemont of the Joy line wns

forced to ciime tl anchor off vVutestine-
earlv today J the other Ix ats f t if
company ie Hjrtford 1111 the Teii-
re see UntO niaiiu their dockrf tliougi

ours behind tin ir regular time
The Now Hampshire of tic New Bet

ford Line was among the fogboutnl-
vellels Tie lii had heard nothing
bro tl tier cjnclideii fin sl p
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rinir xaliii fur the fi ti
t lie tug < t V MiTse of tle Albrin

Night line ins not heel lionil from
thigh chic was itia this iit > thlb-

inoi Mini At the dls of the Iln It
was rld tl a si vaa pr ihalv lying-
to sofsievheu be tierI
KILLS HIS DAUGHTER

SHOOTS SON IN PLAN

TO Vv IPE OUT FAMILY

Conlnucd from First tige

aa lie sought to set at hIs father re
leased the unronsiloun form of Ins

brother and tlien wrested the IrA on I
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hnpiienud thej ell for roenKc upon
the maddened Ilnl whu wan still
stmuylliiK ulth lilt

Women Mob Slayer
They pelted hUl unl boat linn ilntR-

KltiK him out tlie halite it It vhs
lust lit tills time hint Inlleeinili Her-
bert
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of the Kiist IIIIIIghti street
edition forced Ills secund
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uomcn ulth his rlnli He was iiKkltm1-
altttt proKiesH at thin when II revesa-
rrived with a patrol cc uiul an-
ambulnnro thnt had lieen diimmonid by
n neighbor till tel ed up from the 1re-
shilan 10sIiaL-The wns taken rate of
hy Stirceon IOIall who sill tliit he
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I SPECIALS FOR-

THANKSGIVING I
Imported French Glace Fruit

I

This months importation of the choicest Glnced 1-

Fruits direct from the sunny South of Franco f-

Its
1

our regular 60c kind Broadways 125 C-

kind hut we will sell them for Thanksgiving
in five pound boxes for Box

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY THE 24TH SECIALforWEOUESDAY THE 25HO-

HOOOLMEFIKEAPPLE CREAM
1 0 COVEREJ

1 0CKISSES P3UHD C SAIR DUES POUND

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY THE 24TH AND WEDNESDAY THE 25TH

Special AssortedChocolates KS2 PODS 19c
CHOCOLATE COVERED

I

GRENOBLE CREAMED
CREAM PEPPER-

MINTS
15 O i

VHliUTS POUND 19o
t

HIGH GRADi i BuNBONS CHuCOLATES Pound 25c
ROAST TURKEY CANDY BOXES large enough
to hold H pound of cindy an exact imitation of 5Cthe National Bird

Others up to SOc each

OI1K KTOI1IX Wlll lIE 1tO4Vh Ill 1 fIf DAT-
e rnliiK acm hi Iwk-
rlnrk HUH Huti open rv

All our Hiirc omen Hiilurd lllu unl U unlock

WE DfaLIVfik tREE 541JtRCLAYST
I lUItCJlASLl or OM Cor Writ llwi-

29CORTLAND15Tiv Kit ninvicFN n 1cI Olltli HlllliKTi ulMi ull llruiildin 5 CorClilirUiSI-
PABRFOWtNASSAU

Ve rtclHer I to 10 Its fur tSf I IFJ
I UiIlflpOthIlihfl Muihuttun nli ti-

iuiith fiiWeSHt 101Jkl anil Joey city AI
tio KIH I for BROADWAYour uUIUt1 ru lunier rurffur 206

p 1 tram our upetUI A Can rullon St

mal order il mrlineiit

II SThIOERWALD PACKING CO

I THANKSGIVING OFFERING
I

CHOICE SELECTED HIGHGRADE

TURKEYS Speclafly per lb 22c 20c
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RiKERANfLYSiS
When the Riker Drug

Stores decide to pursue a
certain policy they do so with-

an eye single to the best inr
teiests and needs of their
patrons

The increasing demand
for obtaining reliable and ac ¬

curate information concern ¬

ing the testing and analysis-
of urine sputum water wine
and liquors milk Cc
induced us to take steps to
furnish such an opportunit
o all who are interested I

Vith that in view we are
new prepared to executfe
orders for all kinds of analy-
tical

¬

work and we guarantee
absolute accuracy and entire
satisfaction Like all Riker

undertaking our analytical
up with a view-

to giving the very best ser ¬

vice at the well known Riker
reasonable prices

Orders received at any of
Rikers Stores in New
York and Brooklyn

m

u

NOTICE
1

Among the thousands of let¬

ters received at The World office

last week addressed to World ad

verlisers a letter directed as folj
lows remains uncalled for

II Ifil VDIirll lllhTIIl
I Answer tu Adverlliemviii In the

Sumid I

MV voiiic-
IIMIKI

i

STATKH-

AMDIIICA

The letter comes from SCOT-
LAND and is postmarked RDlN-

IHJUfiH i I

Will the Advcvtiser i

Kindly Call for Letter 1-

i

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS

Vvus MONDAY WONDERS
I


